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Abstract The fortification of gluten-free bread containing
inulin with different organic and non-organic calcium
sources was investigated. Calcium lactate, calcium citrate,
calcium chloride and calcium carbonate were used as cal-
cium sources. Gluten-free bread composed of corn starch,
potato starch, salt, yeast, pectin, sugar and sunflower oil was
used as a reference. The calcium salts were supplemented to
the gluten-free formula to provide equal content of ele-
mentary calcium (Ca?2). The Mixolab device was used to
analyse the behaviour of gluten-free dough subjected to a
dual mechanical shear stress and temperature constraint.
Calcium salts significantly modified the dough behaviour
during heating and cooling. The addition of calcium car-
bonate and calcium citrate provoked an increase in dough
consistency during heating and cooling compared with the
other salt-enriched samples. The specific volume and tex-
ture parameters of gluten-free breads varied with the cal-
cium salt used, but calcium carbonate and calcium citrate
showed improved values. The higher calcium content of the
enriched breads, compared with the control, confirmed the
fortification. Sensory evaluation of the calcium-fortified
breads confirmed that calcium carbonate followed by cal-
cium citrate was the most recommended salt for obtaining
calcium fortification of gluten-free breads.
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Introduction
Serologic screening studies have shown that the worldwide
prevalence of coeliac disease (CD) is to be 0.3–1.2 % in
unselected European, North American, South American
and Indian populations [1–3]. Such a rate establishes coe-
liac disease as one of the most common genetically based
diseases. That acquired and permanent enteropathy is
caused by wheat gliadins and other prolamins, like secalin
of rye, hordein of barley and possibly avenin of oat [4]. In
patients suffering from CD, the reaction followed by the
consumption of gluten-containing products leads to a small
intestinal mucosal inflammation. This proximal location in
the small intestine often results in malabsorption of cal-
cium, iron, folic acid and fat-soluble vitamins. Patients
newly diagnosed or inadequately treated often have low
bone mineral density, which appears to be directly related
to the intestinal malabsorption. Osteomalacia or osteopenia
are secondary to the reduced calcium absorption, caused by
atrophy of the intestinal villi, and/or to a vitamin D defi-
ciency, leading to secondary hyperparathyroidism [5].
Osteoporosis is therefore a frequent complication accom-
panying coeliac disease [6].
Strict and lifelong adherence to a gluten-free diet is the
only proven treatment for coeliac disease; however, gluten-
free diet is extremely difficult to adhere to due to the
ubiquity of gluten in human foods. Besides, many gluten-
free cereal products provide lower level of B vitamins
(thiamine, riboflavin or niacin) [7], folate, iron and dietary
fibre [8, 9] than their enriched wheat-based counterparts,
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they are intended to replace. These deficiencies appear to be
due to the use of refined grains or starches and the relative
lack of vitamins and minerals enrichment. Many studies
related to gluten-free bakery products have been focused on
the design of gluten-free matrix to overcome the negative
impact on the absence of gluten network. Newly developed
gluten-free formulas are composed of different starches,
functional ingredients, additives, and pseudocereals to
mimic the viscoelastic properties of gluten resulting in the
improvement of the structure, mouthfeel, acceptability and
shelf-life of gluten-free products [10–13].
Calcium has vital functions within cells in all living
creatures, predominantly as a second messenger transmitting
signals between the plasma membrane and the intracellular
machinery. Extracellular calcium is also an essential cofac-
tor in clotting factors and adhesion molecules and is essential
for the proper formation of bones. Calcium deficiency is
readily connected with osteoporosis, caused by a decreased
of bone calcium content. Nutritional calcium deficiency may
give rise to a number of so-called calcium paradox diseases
(hypertension, arteriosclerosis, neurodegenerative diseases,
malignancy, degenerative join diseases) caused by intracel-
lular calcium overflow into soft tissue and intracellular
compartment through the action of PTH [14], whereas a high
calcium intake is suggested to prevent colorectal cancer [15]
and decrease blood pressure and cholesterol level [16].
Calcium is an essential nutrient required in substantial
amounts. In the UK, mandatory fortification of white flour
with calcium carbonate contributes approximately 14 % of
total calcium intake [17]. In Poland, the enrichment of flour
and cereal products in calcium comes up to 3 g/kg of a
product using mainly calcium carbonate [18]. Ranhotra
et al. [19] have shown that flour can be fortified to contain
Ca at high level without adversely affecting white gluten
bread quality. Generally, gluten-free formulas and baked
products are poor in minerals, including calcium [20, 21].
Calcium fortification of such products could increase the
calcium content in the coeliac patients’ diet, allowing them
to obtain the amount of calcium they need for prophylactic
or therapeutic use. Many diets are deficient in calcium
making supplementation necessary or desirable. Multiple
forms of calcium supplements are available [22]. A variety
of factors may impact the selection of a calcium supple-
ment (e.g. medical conditions such as lactose intolerance,
impaired gastric acid secretion and high-risk profile for
kidney stone formation). Besides, the selection of the
appropriate calcium salt for a specific food application
should be based on the consideration of a number of
properties associated with the respective product such as
solubility, calcium content, taste and bioavailability. Cal-
cium bioavailability depends on its chemical form and
factors affecting its solubility. Low pH, basic amino acids,
lactose, organic acids, bile salts and adequate calcium/
phosphorus ratio increase calcium bioavailability, whereas
higher pH, non-soluble dietary fibre, phytates and oxalates
greatly reduce calcium absorption. Calcium supplements
vary in calcium content with the largest per cent of calcium
(40 %) in calcium carbonate (most cost-effective and
readily available in some antacids), with other salts such as
citrate, lactate and gluconate furnishing 21, 14 and 9.3 %
of calcium, respectively [23]. Currently, the dominant
anions in the calcium supplement market worldwide are
carbonate and citrate [24]. It has been reported that calcium
as citrate is better absorbed than calcium as carbonate,
causing a greater rise in serum calcium and a greater fall in
serum parathyroid hormone (PTH) [25, 26]. Moreover,
calcium as citrate is absorbed regardless of gastric acidity;
thus, persons producing less gastric acids or receiving
drugs that lower acidity in the stomach, like proton pump
inhibitors [27], H2 blockers, antacids and anticholinergics,
may utilise this salt form optimally.
Prebiotics, such as inulin and oligofructose, are gaining
more and more attention because they improve minerals
absorption from the diet, bone mineral content (BMC) and
bone structure [28, 29]. Oligosaccharides, which are
non-digestible and not absorbed in the upper part of gas-
trointestinal track, enter large intestine, where they are
fermented by the gut microbiota. As an effect of fermen-
tation, the reduction in pH occurs as the result of stimulated
production of lactic acid and short-chain fatty acids, mainly
propionate, acetate and butyrate [30]. At lower pH, more
mineral is soluble in the gut lumen and thus is more readily
absorbed from the gut mucosa cell [31]. Apart from indi-
rect stimulation of minerals absorption by increasing its
solubility via lowering the pH, short-chain fatty acids can
also directly influence its bioavailability by complexing
with the minerals leading to an increase in their absorption.
Inulin-type fructans (ITF, fructooligosaccharides and inu-
lin) affect positively mineral bioavailability. Besides
luminal pH reduction, their effect was accompanied by
modifications in the architecture of the rat’s intestinal
mucosa that arise as a consequence of the increase in cel-
lularity and the number of crypts, mechanisms that could
contribute to an increase in the absorptive surface for
mineral uptake [32]. Younes et al. [33] analysing intestine
fermentation of inulin and resistant starch in rats reported
increased absorption and balance of Ca and Mg, without
altering the plasma level of these two minerals. Inulin-type
fructans added to the diet increased the retention of cal-
cium in the whole body [34] and affects positively bones
mineralisation [35, 36].
Mechanisms by which inulin and oligofructose influence
calcium absorption have been already described [37, 38].
Conversely to wheat-containing products [39], very few
gluten-free products are enriched in calcium. In this
research, we focused on the technological characteristic of
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a new gluten-free baking product with inulin and calcium
supplements addition. The aim of the study was to charac-
terise the mixing and pasting behaviour of the experimental
gluten-free bread with the Mixolab, and to analyse the
technological properties and overall quality of obtained
calcium-fortified gluten-free breads with inulin.
Materials and methods
Ingredients
In this study, a previously optimised gluten-free formula
[40] was slightly modified, namely 3.9 % of corn starch
was substituted by inulin (Hortimex, Konin, Poland) and
used as a control. Because the ingredients of gluten-free
bread varied greatly from those of cereal bread, the
guidelines for calcium supplements of cereal bread may not
be suitable for gluten-free bread. For this reason, series of
calcium supplements were tested instead of the dominant
anions in the calcium supplements market worldwide, such
as carbonate and citrate [24]. Among available calcium
supplements, four calcium salts were applied: two organic:
calcium citrate (21.1 % calcium according to the manu-
facturer (E 333(iii), Hortimex, Konin, Poland) and calcium
lactate (11–14 % calcium according to the manufacturer, E
327, Hortimex, Konin, Poland); and two inorganic: calcium
carbonate (40 %, No. 878330111, POCH, Gliwice, Poland)
and calcium chloride (27.2 %, No. 874930111, POCH,
Gliwice, Poland). The investigated calcium salts were
incorporated into the gluten-free formula as supplements to
provide the same content of elementary calcium (0.6 g/
100 g Ca?2) [41]. Salt, sugar, fresh yeast (Dro _zd _ze Babuni,
Lesaffre S.A, Wołczyn, Poland) and sunflower oil (ZPT,
Warsow, Poland) were purchased in the local market.
Mixolab measurements
Mixing and pasting behaviour of gluten-free dough with
inulin fortified with different calcium salts was studied
using Mixolab (Chopin, Tripette et Renaud, Paris,
France), which measured at real time the torque (expressed
in Nm) produced by passage of dough between the two
kneading arms, thus allowed the study of its physico-
chemical behaviour [42]. For the assays, 90 g of experi-
mental gluten-free formulas fortified with different calcium
salts, without the addition of yeast and oil, were placed into
the Mixolab bowl and mixed. A constant amount of water
was added. The settings used for the test were 15 min for
initial mixing at 30 C, temperature increase of 4 C/min
until 90 C, 8 min holding at 90 C, temperature decrease
of 4 C/min until 50 C, 2 min holding at 50 C, and the
mixing speed during the entire assay was 80 rpm. Dough
consistency curves were recorded. The duration of each
assay was 50 min. Detailed description of the physical
changes that occurred along Mixolab measurement was
reported by Rosell et al. [42].
Breadmaking process
Potato starch (178 g), inulin (78 g) and pectin (44 g) were
added successively to corn starch (656 g) and mixed, then
calcium supplement (amount calculated for each salt to
provide 0.6 % of Ca2?) was added and all solid ingredients
were mixed together for 5 min at minimum speed using a
KitchenAid Professional K45SS mixer (KitchenAid Europa,
Inc, Brussels, Belgium) in the stainless steel bowl with flat
beater. Subsequently, sugar (56 g), fresh yeast (56 g) and
salt (16 g), previously dissolved separately in deionised
water (888 ml), were added to the dry mixture together with
oil (28 g). The batter was mixed for 12 min. A 240-g sample
of the resulting batter was placed in a rectangular greased
baking tins (70 9 90 mm) and rested in a proofer at 35 C
and 70 % relative humidity for 40 min. Baking was then
carried out for 30 min at 220 C in the laboratory oven
previously steamed (SVEBA DAHLEN, AB model DC-21,
Sweden). After baking, the breads were removed from the
pans and cooled to room temperature (2 h). Nine loaves were
baked form each formula. Experimental breads were divided
into two groups. First part was analysed directly after cool-
ing. The size-related parameters, crumb colour and texture
of fresh bread were analysed. The other part was packed in a
clip-on polyethylene bag and stored for 24 h at ambient
temperature (22 ± 2 C) for crumb texture analysis after
storage and semi-consumer test.
Bread evaluation
In order to determine the bread quality, three breads of
each formula were analysed. Loaf weight (using a digital
balance with 0.01-g accuracy), volume (millet seeds dis-
placement method) and moisture content [43] were evalu-
ated. Values obtained were the mean of three replicates.
The specific volume (ratio of volume and weight) and bake
loss, defined as the amount of water and organic material
lost during baking, were calculated. Scans of the example
slice of each experimental gluten-free bread were made
using a flatbed scanner (Epson Perfection V200 Photo)
supported by Epson Creativity Suite Software Images.
Instrumental colour analysis
The instrumental measurement of the bread crumb colour
was quantified using a HunterLab ColorFlex (Hunter
Associates Laboratory, Inc, Virginia, USA), and the results
were expressed in accordance with the CIELAB system
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with reference to illuminant D65 and a visual angle of 10.
The measurements were performed through a 3-cm-diam-
eter diaphragm containing an optical glass. The parameters
determined were L* (L* = 0 [black] and L* = 100 [white]),
a* (–a* = greenness and ?a* = redness), and b* (–b* =
blueness and ?b* = yellowness). Values were the mean of
nine replicates.
Texture properties
The texture profile (TPA test) [44] of fresh and 24-hour-
stored bread crumbs was analysed using texture analyser
TA.HDPlus with TPA Exponent Software (Stable Micro
Systems Ltd., Surray, UK) equipped with a 30-kg load cell.
The middle bread slices of 25-mm-thickness underwent a
double compression cycle up to 40 % deformation of its
original height with a 35-mm flat-end aluminium compres-
sion disc (probe P/35). The selected settings were as follows:
pretest/test/posttest speed, 2.0 mm/s; relaxation time, 5 s;
force, 10 g; trigger, mode auto. Eight replicates were ana-
lysed for each kind of bread and storage time. The bread was
compressed twice to give a two-bite texture profile curve
[44], from which four textural parameters were obtained:
hardness, springiness, cohesiveness and chewiness as cal-
culated by the software of the texturometer [45].
Sensory evaluation
Thirty-six non-trained testers (24 females and 12 male,
ranging in age between 24 and 62) made hedonic evalua-
tion of the acceptability of gluten-free bread samples using
a nine-point hedonic scale (1 = unacceptable, 9 = very
acceptable) [46, 47]. In the test, participants were asked
about their preference concerning experimental gluten-free
bread.
Calcium determination
The calcium determination was done in freeze-dried glu-
ten-free doughs and breads. The measurement of calcium
content in calcium salts was carried out using the atomic
absorption spectroscopy (AAS) method by a Unicam 939
spectrometer equipped with data basis ADAX, background
correction and cathode lamps. Before determination, all
samples were wet mineralised with a mixture of nitric (cat.
No 1004562500, Merck, USA) and perchloric (cat. No
1005192501, Merck, USA) acids (3:1; v/v) [48]. Values
were the mean of three replicates.
Statistical analysis
The results were analysed using the statistical program
Statgraphics Centurion XV (StatPoint Inc., Virginia, USA).
Fisher’s least-significant differences test was used to define
differences between means at the 5 % significance level
(P \ 0.05).
Results and discussion
Effect of the addition of calcium salts on the gluten-free
dough behaviour
The Mixolab was used for recording the gluten-free
dough behaviour during mixing–heating–cooling. There-
fore, changes associated with dough during mixing due to
ingredients hydration, together with starch gelatinisation
and starch gelling, were registered by following dough
consistency [49]. Generally, gluten-free dough supple-
mented with calcium salts followed the same consistency
trend during mixing–heating–cooling as the control dough.
Nevertheless, during the mixing stage great differences
were induced by the addition of calcium salts, and the
extent of the effect on the dough consistency was depen-
dent on the calcium salt source (Fig. 1). The supplemen-
tation of gluten-free dough with calcium lactate or calcium
chloride resulted in a significant decrease in the dough
consistency during mixing. In opposition, calcium citrate
promoted an increase in the dough consistency. Likely, the
chemical structure of the salt modified the water absorption
of the starch granules of corn and potato. No effect was
detected on the pasting formation, with the exception of
calcium lactate that delayed the gelatinisation process.
Regarding the heating–cooling cycle, two different
slopes were detected in the Mixolab curve corresponding
to the gelatinisation of the two types of starch (potato and
corn) (Fig. 1). The first slope was detected around
28–31 min, whereas the second one was observed from 31
to 36 min. The individual analysis of each type of starch
allowed identifying the first slope as potato starch gela-
tinisation and the second one corresponded to corn starch
gelatinisation. Matos and Rosell [50] described that dif-
ferent peaks were detected in the Mixolab when using
different starches due to their diverse pasting temperatures,
being 65.4 C for potato starch, 69.9 C for corn starch and
70.2 C for rice flour. Supplementation of gluten-free
dough with calcium salts modified the gelatinisation
behaviour of the corn starch, as indicated by the delay in
the onset of the second peak that appeared between 30 and
37 min, without affecting the potato starch. Presumably,
potato starch, which swells in first place, was not affected
because its gelatinisation was not water limited, but the
gelatinisation process of the corn starch was hindered by
some salts (chloride and lactate) with higher ability to hold
water. Several studies have reported that the starch gela-
tinisation is modified by the addition of salts and that
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process is dependent on the type of salt. In fact, Jane [51]
reported that salts, namely the anion, modify the equilib-
rium between the structure-making and structure-breaking
effects of water, and also the electrostatic interactions
between salts and hydroxyl groups of starch. Citrate and
carbonate led to a large increase in the dough consistency
during heating. Presumably, those salts favoured the corn
starch swelling resulting in a very high maximum consis-
tency during heating. Conversely, lactate and chloride
induced the opposite effect, resulting in delayed corn starch
swelling, and calcium chloride lowered the maximum
consistency reached. During the cooling process, an
enhancement of dough consistency associated with starch
gelling, due to amylose chains crystallisation, was
observed. That consistency increase is greatly dependent
on the starch type and the presence of gelling additives or
ingredients with water binding ability [42, 52]. A high
increase in the consistency during cooling suggests that
dough presents high retrogradation tendency, and conse-
quently, the baked product prepared from this dough would
undergo high staling rate over storage [50]. Differences
observed in the dough consistency at cooling (consistency
at the end of the test) in the presence of different salts
suggest that anions not only modified the starch gelatini-
sation, but also the starch chains’ recrystallisation. Calcium
chloride led to the lowest difference of consistency
between 90 and 50 C; thus, it was the salt that reduced the
retrogradation of the starch during cooling. This result
agrees with Baker and Rayas-Duarte [53] that stated the
effect of salts and sugars on the retrogradation of starches
from different sources. Those authors found that sodium
chloride reduced the retrogradation of starches during
storage. Therefore, the addition of calcium salts to a gluten-
free formulation modifies the dough performance during
mixing–heating–cooling, which could have a great impact
on the resulting gluten-free bread.
Calcium content determination
Calcium supplements vary in calcium content with the
largest per cent in calcium carbonate, furnishing 40 % of
calcium [23]. Among calcium supplements analysed in this
study, the highest calcium content was determined in cal-
cium carbonate, followed by calcium chloride, citrate and
lactate (Table 1). As it was expected, the supplementation
of experimental gluten-free formula with calcium salts
increased the calcium content in fortified doughs and
breads. Since the amount of calcium salts incorporated into
the experimental formulas provided 0.6 g/100 g of ele-
mentary Ca?2, no statistically significant differences were
observed among analysed doughs or breads fortified with
different calcium salts. Analysed gluten-free doughs and
breads were significantly richer in calcium in comparison
with unfortified controls. Good food sources provide
approximately 100–190 mg of calcium and contribute at
least 10-19 % of the daily value (DV) for calcium, whereas
excellent sources of calcium are considered to provide at
least 20 % DV of calcium [54]. The examined fortified
gluten-free breads provided more than 10 mg/g; therefore,
Fig. 1 Effect of calcium salts on the gluten-free dough consistency
determined by Mixolab device. CAR gluten-free bread fortified with
calcium carbonate, CHL gluten-free bread fortified with calcium
chloride, CIT gluten-free bread fortified with calcium citrate and LAC
gluten-free bread fortified with calcium lactate
Table 1 Calcium content in calcium salts, gluten-free doughs and
breads fortified with calcium salts
Sample Calcium content (mg/g)
Salts
Calcium carbonate (CAR) 376.83a
Calcium chloride (CHL) 316.28b
Calcium citrate (CIT) 195.95c
Calcium lactate (LAC) 142.12d
Gluten-free dough
Control 0.13b
CAR 11.95a
CHL 11.37a
CIT 11.96a
LAC 12.23a
Gluten-free bread
Control 0.15b
CAR 10.85a
CHL 10.52a
CIT 10.88a
LAC 11.21a
Values labelled with different letters within a column are significantly
different (P B 0.05)
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according to WHO [55] they could be considered as an
excellent source of calcium.
Bread evaluation
The values obtained for moisture content, specific volume,
bake loss and crumb colour are presented in Table 2.
Compared with the control bread, calcium supplements
generally did not affect the moisture content of analysed
gluten-free breads; however, in the case of bread contain-
ing calcium citrate (CIT), the moisture increased signifi-
cantly. Compared with our previous study on gluten-free
bread without inulin [40], a rise of the specific volume of
the analysed control gluten-free bread was observed,
probably due to inulin addition to the formulation. Inulin
thoroughly mixed with water or another aqueous liquid
forms a gel composed of a tri-dimensional network of
insoluble sub-micron crystalline inulin particles in water
[56]. Large amounts of water are immobilised in this net-
work, which assures its physical stability. Korus et al. [57]
analysing the influence of different prebiotics on gluten-
free bread indicated that high doses of inulin (5 and 8 %)
increased the volume of gluten-free bread by about 4 and
9 %, compared with the control, respectively. Compared
with the control bread, the addition of analysed calcium
salts to the experimental gluten-free formulation did not
affect the specific volume of breads, with the exception of
bread with calcium lactate (LAC), where a significant
reduction in the specific volume was observed. Calcium
supplements are used as preservatives, and firming agents
are used in fresh and minimally precessed fruits and veg-
etables in order to strength the structure of the food product
and enhance its firmness [58, 59]. Calcium is involved in
maintaining the textural quality of produce since calcium
ions form cross-links or bridges between free carboxyl
groups of the pectin chains, resulting in the strengthening
of the cell wall [60].
The influence of calcium supplements on the bake loss
was diverse (Table 2). Calcium carbonate or calcium
citrate addition to experimental breads did not change
significantly the amount of water and organic material lost
during baking (14.94 and 14.09 %, respectively). The
opposite effect was observed in breads with CHL and LAC,
where in comparison with the control, the value of bake
loss was significantly reduced by those calcium supple-
ments. In both cases, the breads crumb was also charac-
terised by the smallest pore size (Fig. 2c, e). Roca et al.
[61] suggested that crumb morphology strongly affects the
rate of water transport. Smaller pore size is expected to
slow down the moisture migration [62]. Besides, increasing
number of connections between each gas cells with
increased size of gas cells [63] may also influence the rate
of water transport. Therefore, the differences in bake loss
observed between calcium-fortified breads may result from
the size of pores (Table 2; Fig. 2).
The addition of calcium supplements affected the colour
of crumb of gluten-free breads (Table 2; Fig. 2). In most
cases, significant differences were observed between
unfortified control and the fortified samples as well as among
all gluten-free breads with different calcium supplements.
Regarding the crumb colour, the highest values of lightness
(L*) were observed in the control bread (71.55), while the
crumb of gluten-free bread with calcium salts was darker.
The L* value decreased gradually in breads containing cal-
cium chloride or calcium citrate, followed by crumbs of
bread containing calcium lactate; finally, the crumb of bread
supplemented with calcium carbonate was the darkest.
Among the calcium supplements used in the experimental
breads, only calcium carbonate is recognised as food col-
ourant [64]. However, surprisingly the colour of calcium
carbonate (white) did not confer the light colour of bread
CAR crumb. Nevertheless, lightness values were higher than
the ones reported by Marco and Rosell [49] with gluten-free
rice-based breads, likely due to the starch composition of the
breads obtained in the present study. In all analysed crumb
samples, the value of parameter a* was positive (red hue),
however, rather low. Regarding the unfortified control, the
incorporation of calcium lactate or chloride to gluten-free
Table 2 Technological parameters of the gluten-free breads fortified with calcium salts
Sample Moisture (%) Specific
volume (cm3/g)
Bake loss (%) Crumb colour parameters
L* a* b*
Control 45.28b 2.59a 14.08a 71.55a 0.70c 12.58c
CAR 45.76ab 2.59a 14.94a 60.63d 0.25e 11.62d
CHL 46.33ab 2.17ab 11.94b 70.21b 0.83b 13.22b
CIT 47.06a 2.35ab 14.09a 69.50b 0.53d 12.60c
LAC 46.63ab 1.98b 11.31b 65.56c 1.41a 15.12a
Values labelled with different letters in the same column are significantly different (P B 0.05)
CAR gluten-free bread fortified with calcium carbonate, CHL gluten-free bread fortified with calcium chloride, CIT gluten-free bread fortified
with calcium citrate and LAC gluten-free bread fortified with calcium lactate
550 Eur Food Res Technol (2012) 235:545–554
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bread affected the significant increase in crumb redness
(P B 0.05). This effect was especially visible in the case of
bread LAC where the a* value was two times higher than in
the control. Inversely, in bread CIT and CAR, a decrease in
redness was observed. The b* values detected for all crumbs
were also positive (yellow hue). In comparison with the
crumb of the control bread, the addition of calcium lactate
and chloride increased the crumb yellowness, whereas cal-
cium carbonate reduced the b* value.
Texture analysis
The texture profile including hardness, springiness, cohe-
siveness and chewiness of fresh and 24-hour-stored gluten-
free bread with calcium salts is presented in Table 3. Bread
CHL containing calcium chloride showed the highest
hardness. In comparison with the fresh control bread, the
addition of calcium carbonate or calcium lactate did not
influence significantly the crumb hardness, whereas cal-
cium citrate decreased significantly the hardness of the
bread crumb. Most of the analysed calcium salts improved
basically the crumb springiness and cohesiveness, and only
in the case of bread with calcium chloride both mentioned
texture properties were similarly low as in the control.
Springiness is associated with a fresh and elastic product;
therefore, high-quality bread will be related to high
springiness values. Cohesiveness characterises the extent to
which a material can be deformed before it ruptures,
reflecting the internal cohesion of the material. Bread with
high cohesiveness is desirable because it forms a bolus
rather than disintegrates during mastication, whereas low
cohesiveness indicates increased susceptibility of the bread
A
C
E
B
D
10 mm 10 mm 
10 mm 10 mm 
10 mm 
Fig. 2 Scans of the example
slice of gluten-free breads with
inulin fortified with different
calcium salts. a Unfortified
control, b gluten-free bread
fortified with calcium carbonate
(CAR), c gluten-free bread
fortified with calcium chloride
(CHL), d gluten-free bread
fortified with calcium citrate
(CIT) and e gluten-free bread
fortified with calcium lactate
(LAC)
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to fracture or crumble [65]. With the exception of calcium
chloride, the addition of calcium salts improved the cohe-
sion in the crumb internal structure. The analysis of
chewiness, which is a product of hardness, springiness and
cohesiveness, showed that the crumb of fresh control bread
was characterised by the lowest value of chewiness.
Chewiness is related to the time required masticating a
bread piece prior to swallow, and low chewing value means
easy break of the bread in the mouth. The utilisation of
calcium salts in gluten-free formulations resulted in a sig-
nificant increase in chewiness of fresh bread crumbs.
Among analysed samples of gluten-free bread crumbs, the
crumb of bread with calcium chloride (CHL) was charac-
terised with the highest values of chewiness.
The storage time influenced the texture properties of
examined breads, especially the crumb hardness (Table 3).
After 24 h, the crumb of all breads was much harder in
comparison with fresh bread crumbs. The hardness of
stored bread containing calcium chloride was the highest.
Other examined breads were much softer; however, only in
case of bread CAR, its hardness was significantly lower
than the one of the control. Bread containing calcium
carbonate was also characterised with the highest springi-
ness. Stored gluten-free breads were generally less cohe-
sive than fresh ones; however, similarly like in the case of
fresh breads, calcium supplements influence positively the
cohesiveness of stored bread crumbs. Storage increases the
chewiness of bread crumb, with the exception of the stored
bread CIT, where the values obtained were even lower than
in the fresh CIT bread.
Sensory evaluation
Participants of the sensory evaluation perceived analysed
control bread as tasty and sweet, and gave high scores
(Fig. 3). Korus et al. [57] indicated that the addition of
inulin caused an increase in the sugar content of gluten-free
bread. The hydrolysis of inulin by different strains of yeasts
is common [66] and results in the fructose formation. The
calcium compounds affected the overall preferences of
gluten-free breads in a different manner. Some calcium
salts had a positive effect while others had a negative effect
on the tastiness of experimental breads. Consumers decided
that bread CAR fortified with calcium carbonate was the
most acceptable one and that it had the significantly better
quality than the control. Among analysed gluten-free
breads with calcium supplement, bread CAR was the most
promising, indicating that calcium carbonate might con-
tribute to improving the sensory characteristics of gluten-
free bread. Bread with calcium citrate obtained scores
similar to the control. While gluten-free bread with calcium
lactate or calcium chloride received the lowest scores
(lower than 2), corresponding to an unacceptable quality
with no desirable characteristic. Such low scores received
by bread LAC and CHL resulted from their poor taste, that
was defined by consumers as bitter, and their sticky texture
was described as ‘sadness cake’.
Conclusions
The current research has shown the possibility to obtain
good-quality gluten-free bread with inulin enriched with
Table 3 Texture profile of fresh and stored (24 h) gluten-free breads
fortified with calcium salts
Sample Hardness
(N)
Springiness
(–)
Cohesiveness
(–)
Chewiness
(N)
Fresh bread
Control 9.39b 0.96c 0.46b 4.02d
CAR 7.95bc 1.63ab 0.73a 9.41bc
CHL 38.41a 0.94c 0.41b 14.73a
CIT 7.13c 1.67a 0.72a 8.46c
LAC 10.06b 1.40b 0.79a 10.93b
Bread stored for 24 h
Control 24.66bc 0.91b 0.29c 6.47c
CAR 12.94d 2.05a 0.36ab 9.57b
CHL 93.59a 0.93b 0.32bc 27.51a
CIT 20.74cd 0.95b 0.34ab 6.77c
LAC 29.71b 0.92b 0.38a 10.24b
Values labelled with different letters in the same column are signif-
icantly different (P B 0.05)
CAR gluten-free bread fortified with calcium carbonate, CHL gluten-
free bread fortified with calcium chloride, CIT gluten-free bread
fortified with calcium citrate and LAC gluten-free bread fortified with
calcium lactate
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Fig. 3 Overall preference of gluten-free bread fortified with calcium
salts. Bars labelled with different letters are significantly different
(P B 0.05). CAR gluten-free bread fortified with calcium carbonate,
CHL gluten-free bread fortified with calcium chloride, CIT gluten-
free bread fortified with calcium citrate and LAC gluten-free bread
fortified with calcium lactate
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calcium. All experimental breads were significantly richer
in calcium than the control one. Calcium carbonate and
calcium citrate were the salts that induced an increase in
dough consistency during heating and cooling; thus, this
dough trend should be recommended for obtaining good-
quality gluten-free breads. Among the applied calcium
supplements, the most beneficial effect on bread techno-
logical properties was found for calcium carbonate. Bread
CAR was characterised with the highest value of specific
volume, its crumb was softer and more springier in com-
parison with the control crumb. Besides, bread containing
calcium carbonate was distinguished by consumers. In vivo
studies on bioavailability of calcium from fortified gluten-
free bread containing inulin will be undertaken to assess
the efficiency of calcium absorption.
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